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Annex 1 - Action plan template

Produced by each region, the actlon plan Is a document providing details on how the lessons learnt from the
cooperatlon will be exploited in order to improve the pollcy Instrument tackled withln that region. It speclfies the
nature of the actions to be implemented, their timeframe, the playere involved, the costs (if any) and funding
sources (if any). If the same policy Instrument is addressed byseveral Partners, onlyoneaction plan is required.

Part l - General Information

Project: PERFECT
Partner Organisation: Provincial Government of Styria, Department for environment and spatial
plannlng

Other partner organisations involved (if relevant): none

Country: Austria

NUTS2 region: Styria (Steiermark)

Contact person: Christine Schwaberger (representing Partner 4)
email address: c. schwaberger@utanet. at
phone number: +43 664 3259641

Part II - Pollcy context

Investment for Growth and Jobs Programme

The Action Plan aims to impact:

European Territorial Cooperatlon Programme
x

Other regional development policy Instrument

Name of the pollcy Instrument addressed: Spatial Planning Law of Styria

Part III - Details of the actlons envlaaged
ACTION 1: Production of a "Gl cookbook" (guidebook) for mainly Styrian local counclls äs decision makers
to reise the awareness for Gl In spatial planning

1. The background (please describe the lessons learnt from the project that constltute the basis for the
development of the present Action Plan) for both actions

During the stakeholder meetlngs in the flrst 2 years of the PERFECT project we realized, that one of
our stakeholder groups (the spatial plannere) are partly already aware of the necesslty to implement
Gl in local spatlal plannlng. In the INTERREG IVC project GRABS (2008-2011) a guideline for using
Gl in spatlal plannlng, was elaborated and further on dlssemlnated among the planning Offices.
However, at the PERFECT-P2P-meeting in Cornwall (November 2017) we realized the importance of

involving countyand clty counclllors (e. g. political decision makers) In enhanclng Gl in spatial planning.
This good practice insplred our idea of how we will develop our AP. Therefore, we decided to
emphaslze our actlon plan towards a stronger involvement of the plannlng and political level. So the

actlon, Is to produce a kind of guidebookfor uslng more Gl and setting determinatlons for It In Styrlan
spatlal planning Instruments andtherefore to convincethe decision makereoflocal plannlng. InAustria
we have 9 federal states and each one has Ns own spatial planning or building up law. Therefore the

guidebook is mainly for the Styrian munlclpallties and planners, but of couree the Ideas can be taken
aver by other provinces if it fits to thelr law.

2. Action 1 (please llst and describe the actions to be implemented)
The firet action is to produce the Gl cookbook. In this guidebook the multiple benefKs of Gl and inspiring

good practices learned durlng the PERFECT project will be gathered and summarized äs an easy
understandable guldebook, mainly for poliBcal decislon makers and thelr advisors. This "Green
Infrastructure Cookbook" (it is in a way the outcome of the Actlon plan of Styria) will therefore give
fUrther Information on (see the dstails in the English summary):
.

Definition of G l

.

NeedförGl (multiple beneflts) äswe learned It f.e. from our Amsterdam partner that Gl f.e. can

.

reduce doctor visits of the pereons livlng in green areas.
Way of implementatlon In Styrian spatlal planning Instruments

.

Presentlng good practlce examples from local municipalities (äs inspiratlon and proof of
effectiveness of Gl): Good examples from the neighbourhood are easier transferable.

.

Lessons leamed from good practises of other PERFECT Partners (the Greening of the playgrounds

in Amsterdam, Greening of Roofs In Amsterdam, the Stockholm System In the city of Graz, the
multlfunctional use of streams, waterbodles, green space and recreation in LJublJana, the socio-

ecologlcal effects of parklands and flooding areas in London etc. ).
ACTION 2: Dissemination ofthe "Gl cookbook"

The outcome (a printed verelon of the document and a
.
.
.
.
.

one) will be dlstributed at/by:

further stakeholder meetings In Phase 2 - mainly directly presented in the munlcipallties
voluntarlly study visits with city councillors and planners (like we had in Phase 1 )
other dlssemlnatlon events (Planner days, aso)
website of the Department för Environment and Spatlal Plannlng of Partner 4 STMK
e-mails to all 287 municipalltles of the Province of Styria, planners and polltlcal offlce In Charge of

spatlal planning, our stakeholdergroups llke the Styrian alliance of cities and/or alllance of
municipalities. The polltlcal Office is already involved in our actlon plan, the advisors ofthe

politicians already took part in a P2P meeting (Comwall) and in the 5th PSC-meetlng in Amsterdam.
This is important ästhey can convince the relevant polltlclans for changes in the spatial planning
law, concerning more determlnations in implementation of Gl.
3. Playere involved (please indlcate the organisations in the region who are Involved in
and implementation of the action and explain their rote) - for both actions

.

Department för Environment and Spatlal Planning of Partner 4 STMK (controlllng authority for all
spatial planning Instruments in Styria, all existing planning Instruments of all municipalities are
'collected here)

.
.
.

All municipalities of the Province of Styria (in Charge of legal determination of their local spatial
planning instruments).
Spatial Planners (experts and Professionals assigned by the municipalities)
Political Office at the Provincial Government of Styria (responsible for the spatial planning law)

4. Timeframe (for both actlons)
Phase 1
Summer/Autumn 2019:

.
.

Monitoring of already existing planning Instruments with Gl in the Styrian municipalities
Draft of "The Green Infrastructure Cookbook": until 06/2019. fThe German verslon will be flnallsed

.
.

Final Version: until September 2019
Dissemination:

1.9.2019)

Starts in second Semester of 2019 (to the stakeholdergroups) - printed version available in
department
The guidebook will be on the homepage of the department of spatial planning (Partner STMK)
äs a download, up from autumn 2019 (municipalities and planners will be informed about it via
email in September 2019)
The Guidebook will be distributed via mail to the 287 municipalities in Styria.

Phase 2

2020
Implementing at local spatial planning level by addressing of probably 2 local municipalities in Phase
2 (1 per Semester in 2020). The guidebook can be also presented in a meeting of the councils in
thelr municipality. There are same munlclpalitles, which are already vary interested in implementing
more Gl In the plannlng Instruments on a local level, due to partlcipatlng in our stakeholder meetings
and study visits. The city council of Leibnitz f. e. had already a study visit to our Perfect partner
Ljubljana and was inspired about the good practices and the project itself. In thls way the
municipality got already to know the multiple benefits of Gl in a very detailed study visit with good
practise examples in Ljubljana City. Now it is up to them to implement the Gl in their planning

Instruments. This good example will give a help for the other Styrian municipalities.
Feedbacks to thls can be glven at the Project Partnermeetlng In Autumn 2020.

2021

5.

Evaluating:
At the second year of phase 2 (especially in spring 2021) the effect of this leaming process can be
evaluated In the dlfferent zoning maps of the city of Lelbnltz and also in the development concept,
but also In the other Styrian municlpalltles.
It will be done a second research in the department of spatial planning of the provincial government
of Styria.
Monitoring:
There should be hopefully a dlfference ofthe amount of plannlng Instruments of using Gl. A main
focus will be done of course in the percentage of Gl In the development concepts, äs this is our aim
for the selfdeflned performance indicator (20% of Gl). The final result should be the changing of the
Styrian spatial planning law (Policy Instrument of Partner 4) to this aspect - that the municipalities
have to implement 20 % ofGI in their development concepts. But this is in the "hands" of the
politicians.
Costs: The monltorlng costs are covered within the budget of PERFECT for phase 2.

6. Funding sources: (none) - The dissemination and evaluating costs are all covered wlthln the budget
via the partner's own resources

Date: 06.03.2020
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